SAKE

DRINK

MENU

Delicate, fragrant, creamy with a medley of fresh apricot, peach and lemon flavours

LIST

with a supple rounded palate.

House Sake (c/W).......................175ml £5.30....250ml £7.60

Rosé (Cotes de Saint -Mont )

A traditional quality sake with a dry,light and fragrant flavor.

Strawberry pink in colour with aromas of ripe red fruit compote and a sweet redcurrant

Masumi --OKUDEN KANTSUKURI (c)Grade :Junmai...........100ml £6.90

finish.

Smooth and well balanced at first ,a range of subtle organic flavors 200ml £13.50
with a natural sweetness.

SPARKLING

Dewazakura --IZUMI JUDAN (c) Grade::Ginjo............... 100ml £7.20
A potent ginjo sake for martini funs, crispy and bone dry.

200ml £14.00

Ozeki -HANA AWAKA(c) Grade:Junmai,sparkling sake.......250ml £12.50
A crispy, fruity,sparkling sake with lively bubbles and a soft sounded sweetnes.

Kamoizumi Umeshu(c)....................100ml £8.00....200ml £15.00
Vibrant plum sake made with Genshu sake and Kishu plum.Low-alcohol.
Perfect as an aperitif or after dinner drink.
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WINE & CHAMPAGNE

Prosecco
(Frizzant )................................................£21.00
Gently fizzy with a biscuity nose soft fruity palate,with hints of pears and melon.

Peppertree Shiraz (Sparkling red )..........................£35.00
A blend of vintages of Peppertree Shiraz,fruity, with spice and mulbeery flavours.

Champagne Baron de Beaupré (Brut Reserve )...................£38.00

Special offer! £10.00

A fine mousse,full fruity flavour with a toasty finish.Great value Champagne.

X 50ml

Champagne Pol Roger (Brut Reserve, White Foil)................£60.00

Picked to give your tastebuds a introduction to our finest sake range.

Shochu ...............................................50ml £3.90

Ahighly regarded Champagne with finesse,mineral,apple overtones and still family
owned.

Shochu is Japanese distilled spirit made from barley or sweet potato.

Japanese plum wine.....................................50ml £3.90

NOA

WINE
£17.50 Per bottle,Glass available

LIST

£5.95 for 250ml,

£4.2 for 175ml

Red Merlot
Pronounced scented aroma,with a length and depth of flavour.Lots of plummy fruit

Red Shiraz
(sunnycliff)
Full bodied on the whole giving red berry fruit characters with an attractive,warm
touch of spice.

Red Malbec
(Escondido Valley)
Cherry and plum flavours with classic Malbec style which has proved so successful

TEL:01179 733212
Monday to Sunday:
Lunch 12:00am—03:00pm
Dinner 06:00am—10.30pm

in this country.

Red Arjona
(Rioja)
Bright red ruby colour.Lovely cherry fruit flavours with a hint of vanilla from the
Tempranillo grape.

White Chardonnay (Rowlands Brook)
Perfect simple Chardonnay.Full, ripe and with a touch of citrus grape.

White Piont Grigio (Ca”Solare)
Crispy,dry,with lightly floral character and a delicate honeyed note.

White Pato Torrento (Sauvingnon Blanc)
Dry,fruity,clean and fresh, nicely rounded easy drinking without the steeliness of

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement,please inform a member of staff.

Asahi Super Dry......................................330ml
Asahi Super Dry Black................................334ml
Kirin Ichiban.......................................330ml
Gaymers Cider........................................500ml

£3.60
£4.50
£4.00
£4.00

(Ladra)
and of medium body.

Address:12-13 Waterloo St,Bristol BS8 BT

BEERS & CIDER

other regions.

White Wider River (Viognier)

SOFT

DRINKS

Still Natural Mineral Water...........330ml £2.00...750ml £3.50
Sparkling Natural Mineral Water.......330ml £2.00...750ml £3.50
Tonic or Soda Water .................................200ml £1.80
Real green tea ......................................400ml £3.00
Coke, Diet Coke,Sprite,Fanta................................£2.20
Apple, Cranberry, Orange, pineapple Juice....................£2.20
Aloe Vera Drink with bits.....................................£2.60
Calpis (Japanese Yogurt like drink)..........................£2.60

HOT

DRINKS

Green Tea,Red Tea,Brown Rice Tea,Roasted Green Tea,English
Tea.........................................................£2.00
Coffee,
Espresso....................................................£2.00
Latte, Capuccino, Hot Chocolate.............................£2.50

